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25th March, 1953, the question with 
#regard to the Bellary Taluk is still 

under consideration and a decision will 
be taken early.

(c) The position in regard to the 
Boundary Commission has been al

ready explained in the Prime Minister’s 
statement to which I have nothing to 
add.

Sliri A. N. Vidyalankar: WUl the
people of the district be consulted in 
this matter?

Shri Datar: The people’s represen
tations are already before the Govern
ment.

Shri T. Subralmuuijram; Have any
communications been received expres
sing dissatisfaction at the position in 
•which Bellary Taluk has been kept, 
and if the answer is in the affirmative, 
how many?

Shri Datar: We are receiving a very 
large numiber of representations. Al

ready they exceed one hundred.
Shri Raghuramaiah: May I know, 

Sir, whether the Municipal Council of 
Bellary unanimously passed a Resolu
tion urging inclusion of Bellary with
in the Andhra State, and whether in 
Bellary Municipality itself and the 
two adjoining Tirkas, Rupanagudi and 
Moka, taken together, the Andhras 
over-number the Canarese. and whe
ther due weight has been given to this 
position by the Government?

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member is 
more giving information than seeking 
it. Order, order. Mr. Vidyalanker.

SCiri A. N. Vidyalankar: What is the 
opinion of the Andhra people on this 

<juestion?
Shri Datar; We are receiving the 

opinion of the Andhras and also the 
Kannadigas.

Shri A. N. VidyaUnkar: I asked
*what is the opinion of the Andhras.

Mr. Speaker: This is a question more 
for debate than for carrying on a de
bate here now. Next question.
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* im .  Prof. D. C. Sharma: Will the 

Minister of RehabiliUtioii be pleased 
to state how many Pakistani Muslims 
entered into India with permits or 
passports during the year 1952?

The Deputy Mhiist r̂ of RehablliU- 
tioB (Shri J. R. Bhonale): The infor
mation asked for is not readily availa

ble. It wiU be laid on the Table cf (he 
House as soon ag it has been collected.
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coniiei:tion w iS the Jan Sangh Agitatiori in the Delhi 

State up to the 3rd April 
551 out of whom 9 were released

apologies and 360 were con-
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oi Ka«h.mir and Jammu people ic eirtr»m*i«r 
small, it not n e g l i S

V. G. DeAvaiUfe} May l  im^ y
Sir, how many were arrested under 
the Preventive Detention ActT

<»uest‘on doe* not 
relate to Preventive Detention at aU
vlction prosecution and con-

Several Hon. Members rose—

I 'n V u . ' r ;Police Stations, and whether the Satya- 
grahis were *beaten after they were ar
rested, and many of the Satyagrahia 
were handcuff^?

Shri Datar: None has been beaten 
at all.

V. G. Deshpaade: About hand
cuffs and trials in jails...(/nterrupt<ofi).

Mr. S p ^ e r : Let there be no heat
He is only asking for information.

•?* I was aakintwnether there were complaints about
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beating of the prisoners and whether 
the prisoners were handculled and the 

trials were held in Police Stations and 
within the jail?

Shri Datar: We have not received 
any complaints. Those that were re
ceived were found to be entirely un
founded.

Shri V. G. Deshpande: My question 
has not been answered at all.

Mr. Speaker: It has been answered. 
No complaints of that type were re
ceived.

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: I myself sent a 
complaint to the Home Minister and 
spoke to him.

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member, in
the, guise of giving inf)onnati'on, isj 
now ...

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: If the answer 
is absolutely inaccurate?

Mr. Speaker: He may put a ques
tion or he may ask for a debate on the 
question.

Shri Radha Raman: May I know the 
names of the States from which the 
volunteers have come and have been 

arrested?
Shri Datar: Most of these volunteers 

are coming from U.P.
Kiunarl Annie Maacarene: May I

know whether the Government is 
aware that the inhuman methods 
adopted by the Police are said to *be 
printed and circulated in the City?

Mr. Speaker: We need not go Into 
these details.

Shri Datar: I should like to make one 
correction, Sir. There were no persons 
from Kashmir, who were arrested or 
prosecuted in this connection.

Some Hon. Members rosp—
Mr. Speaker: I am going to the next 

question.

A rtificial  R ice

*1276. Shrt M. L. Dwfvedi: Will iho 
Minister of Natural Resourees ^n6 
Scientific Research be pleased to 
stato:

(fi) the progress made in the pro
cess of manufacture of artiAcial rlcc 
Up-to-date;

(b) whether the orocess accords any 
prornii'o of the possibility of more pro- 
c^uclicn to be able to meet the rire

s h o r t a g e  in  t h e  c o u n t r y  in  t h e  n o n 
f u t u r e :  m

(r) whether any quantity of rice iiii* 
been produced so far; and

(d) if so. how much?
The Deputy Minister of Natural 

Resources and Scientiflc Research 
(Shri K. D, Malaviya): (a) and (b). 
The Government of India have sent 
the Director, Central Food Technologi
cal Research Institute, Mysore, abroad 
to study in detail the possibilities of 
large scale production of S3rnthetic rice 
generally and more particularly the 
nature of equipment required and its 
working conditions. This Officer will 
submit a report to the Government of 
India for consideration.

(c) and (d). Only experimental: 
quantities (3,000 lbs.) have been pro
duced in the Central Food Technologi
cal Research Institute, Mysore.

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: May I knov̂ r 
what is the sum earmarked in connec
tion with this scheme?

SCiri K. D. Malaviya: No sum haa 
been earmarked, because the scheme 
has *liot yet been decided upon by the 
Government.

Shri M. L. Dwivedi: As it has been 
reported in the newspapers, an cwcpert 

has gone to establish contacts with 
foreign firms, for purchase of plants 
and other equipment. May I know, if 
money has not been earmarked for this 
purpose, how he will be able to enter 
into any contract with any firms?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: No money haff- 
been allotted for the purchase of plants 
ptc. Only some money has been sanc
tioned to cover the expenditure of the-  ̂
officer who has gone there to make * 
these investigations.

Shri K. C. Sodhia: Do the Govern
ment feel the necessity of going on with 
the Grow More Food Campaign, <n 
view of the success of the scheme?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Yes, Sir. The 
G. M. F. Campaign will go on.

Shri B. S. Murthy: May I know when 
the officer is expected to be back in 
India?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Very soon, Sir.
In a few weeks.

Shri Sanuifadluii* Das: Are the Gov
ernment aware that there is an Indiart 
technologist in America, who has deve
loped another process, and that process




